NAME:_______________

Term 4 week 2
Monday: 16.10.17
Office Closed Felice LMBR Training
Groups - Rebecca, Lee
Tuesday 17.10.17
Groups - Rebecca, Lee
Wednesday 18.10.17
Kindy Orientation 8.30-10.30
Groups- Rebecca
Amy L3 -Nathan
LD Library
Thursday: 19.10.17
Dianne- RFF
UD Library - Nathan
CANTEEN - Special Chef
Karen & Danielle
Friday: 20.10.17
SAKG - Bandanna & $2.00 sharing

Term 4 week 3
Monday: 23.10.17
Groups - Rebecca, Lee
Tuesday 24.10.17
Groups - Rebecca, Lee
Wednesday 25.10.17
Kindy Orientation 8.30-10.30
Groups- Rebecca
Amy RFF -Nathan
LD Library
Thursday: 26.10.17
Dianne- RFF
UD Library - Nathan
CANTEEN - Volunteer Required
Friday: 27.10.17
SAKG
SAKG - Bandanna & $2.00 sharing

Principal’s Message
A big welcome back to all students, staff
and families. I am amazed that we are beginning the final term of the year. Time is
going too quickly! This is a significant term
for our Year 6 students, as they prepare for their transition to High School and enjoy their final days as the leaders and students of primary school. Year 6 leaders are
preparing many fun activities this term as part of their
leadership program. As our Year 6 prepare to leave we
are excited to be welcoming our new Kindergarten students for 2018, as they begin their transition next week.
Term 4 is going to be an exciting term full of many great
learning opportunities in and out of the classroom. We
are busy rehearsing for our musical “Pirates of the
Currybean,” preparing for our excursions and completing work programs and assessments. On Friday Lower Division were visited by Whizzy the Water Drop, who
taught them about being ‘waterwise.’ Today I accompanied some of our students in an educational tour of
Wallis Lake, led by Worimi elders. Mrs Bramble is organising a bike safety day, Nikki is making preparations for
‘The Year 6 Cook Off’ and Mrs Hobbs is preparing our
champion debaters for the Grand Final coming up soon!
For a small school our students have wonderful opportunities to participate in many engaging learning activities.
Keep up to date with all these exciting activities by reading our fortnightly Monday Messenger and checking our
website.
Thank you to Nikki and her team of volunteers- parents,
students and community members who hosted
Bungwahl’s FOOD TRAIL during the October long weekend. It was a wonderful day. The many visitors spoke to
me positively about our school and were impressed by
the quality of food provided, the student volunteers,
brilliant garden and beautiful school environment.

Felice is still involved in LMBR training. A reminder that there is not always someone in
the office. Phone messages are not listened to until after the school day as teachers are
on class.
This term all students will be participating in Child Protection lessons as part of the Personal Development and Health Syllabus. Please read the attached note and don’t hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.
Mrs Farley

Debaters Narrowly Beaten
Unfortunately it was not to be – two
Bungwahl teams in the debating grand
final!
Tyler, Bodhie, Keily and Emma went
down fighting. The only item that the
adjudicator could divide the teams on
was rebuttals. Tuncurry is always a formidable opposition.
I am extremely proud of these students. They really worked hard to get to this level and
I can see they will be an asset to their respective high schools next year. I truly hope
they keep it going!
The grand final between Tuncurry and the Bungwahl team 2 will be held in week 2 or 3
this term. I’m glad most of the team saw what they are up against!

UD Sydney Excursion
Count down is on!
Sydney only 5 weeks away. Complete payment for this excursion needs to be paid by
Friday 10Th November.
Payments can be made on-line at bungwahl-p.schools.edu.au Click $ Make a payment.

Bungwahl Food Trail
On Sunday the 1st of October Keily, Emma, Lilly, Clare and Georgia went to
help for the food trail at Bungwahl Public School. Also Nikki, Karen, Belinda
and Alison were parent helpers at the food trail too. The customers swiftly
came in groups. Before the
lunchtime groups came in we made garden
harvest quiches and mince triangle pies. We
decided to join in for the food trail at the last
moment so we didn’t have a chance to get on
the magazine, but about 75 to 80 people visited our school. We also had seedlings selling in
the garden. Altogether we raised $303.60

Lettuce Inn Canteen Term 4
This term we are giving parent volunteers a choice to do a Special Chef (SC) or Normal Canteen (C) menu. We need to know volunteers in advance for catering and the newsletter as it
running fortnightly this term.
If there is no volunteer we have a Garden Harvest Spring Treats canteen menu which Karen
can cope with on her own.
Please support your canteen and pop your name down for one of the weeks below and return
it as soon as possible. Please circle whether you will be doing a SC or C

Week 2: 19/10

Danielle’s Calzones (enclosed pizza pockets)
Herb & cheese
$4.00
Herb, cheese & Moroccan mince
$4.50
Week 3: 26/10 - Volunteer needed
Week 4 2/11
Bev - Canteen
Tri Pies
$2.50 or 2 for $4.00
Wraps - Salad
$3.50
Chicken ad Salad
$4.00

___________________________________________

Volunteer Roster

‘Garden Harvest Spring Treats’
Available
Thursday’s & Friday’s
at recess & lunch

DRINKS
$1.50 (Thursday only)
Choc banana smoothies
SNACKS
Banana bread
Davidson plum balls
Lemon myrtle tarts
FROZEN TREATS
Choc coated bananas

$1.00

$2.00

‘WHOLE’ fruit ice blocks $2.00
Tropical coconut
Rockmelon & coconut
Rockmelon, banana & coconut
Fresh Australian juice ice blocks
flavours will vary
$1.00

Volunteers Needed for Special Chef (SC) or Normal Canteen Menu (C)
Week 3: 26/10…………….………………………………………………………………..SC or C

Bushtucker & citrus ice blocks $1.00
Lemon Myrtle ice block
Orange Aniseed Myrtle ice block

Week 4: 2/11……Bev ….………………………………………………………………………..C
Week 5: 9/11 ……………………………………………………………………………..SC or C

(All snack, drinks and treats are based on school grown produce)

Week 6: 16/11 Upper Division away -Karen - Garden Treat menu & toasties

NOTE:

Week 7: 22/11 ‘Wednesday Canteen……..……….……………………………SC or C

remember to check
newsletters for fortnightly ‘special chef’ &
pop your name down to
volunteer please

Week 8: 30/11…………………………………………………….……………………….. SC or C
Week 9: 7/12 ………………………………………………….………………………….SC or C
Week 10: 14/12 ………………………………………………….………………………..SC or C

Teddy Bear Picnic!

LD Recounts
In the holidays I went camping at Cellitos.
I went camping with Jeremy, Ella, me and Tarlay, Tarnay and
Mayar. When we got there we were looking around. Ella found a
five dollar note! And she was so Happy!. Then we went bike riding around the place. Tornay and Jeremy saw a giant eel. But I
didn't believe them. Then the next day we got pies and ice cream,
It was absolutely fun!

In week 3 Wednesday, Georgia and Angelina are holding a
teddy bear picnic for new kinder students, lower division and
year threes.
Each child is welcome to bring a teddy bear
to school and a picnic blanket. Healthy Snacks for the
picnic are also welcome.
Craft, Fun games, and activities plus prizes to be won
throughout the day the day.
Free of charge.

By Frankie
__________________________________________________
BUNGWAHL PUBLIC SCHOOL EMERGENCY FIRE PLAN

In the holidays my whole family came to my house.
Frida and Roy came up and a baby came up called Neve. We
played on a go kart and I had to look after the baby. We all
then had five babies came up.
We were bored because there were too m any babies and one baby said ‘yin come and play!” and I wish we could do it again!

The best way to contact me in an emergency is ______________________________________
In an emergency, I give consent for the following adults to collect my child/children from
Bulahdelah Central School or Pacific Palms and take them to their home or an alternate safe
place following and evacuation.
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

By Yindi

____________________________________________________________________________
______________________________
Name:________________________________ Signature:_____________________________
Date:____________________________

